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The Wild West Comedy Festival returns May 16-22, 2016, with a line-up that 

features some of the biggest names and rising stars in Comedy performing at iconic 

venues and clubs around Nashville. The largest selling comedy-recording artist in 

history, Jeff Foxworthy, will headline the historic Ryman Auditorium for the first 

time ever on May 21 at 6:00pm. 

 

Host of Comedy Central‟s The Daily Show Trevor Noah will make his Nashville 

debut at Ryman Auditorium on May 21 at 8:30pm; Joe Rogan, who is known as one 

of the most complex and exciting stand-ups working in America today, plays Ry-

man Auditorium on May 20 at 7:30pm; catch international comedic superstar, Rus-

sell Peters, who has broken records around the world for some of the fastest selling 

and biggest comedy shows in history, at War Memorial Auditorium on May 19 at 

7:30pm; the fastest-selling show of 2015‟s festival returns on May 18 & 19 at 

6:30pm, when filmmaker Kevin Smith and actor Jason Mewes record their popular 

podcast Jay & Silent Bob Get Old at Zanies Comedy Club; Zanies will also host 

The Fighter & The Kid Live (UFC heavyweight, Brendan Schaub and actor/

comedian, Bryan Callen) on May 17 at 7pm; TPAC‟s James K. Polk Theater will host actress-comedian Maria Bam-

ford, who will hit Netflix in 2016 with her Mitch Hurtwitz comedy collaboration Lady Dynamite, on May 20 at 7pm 

and host of truTV‟s hit series The Carbonaro Effect Michael Carbonaro on May 22 at 6pm. Fans can expect even 

more exciting announcements in the coming months! 

 
www.WildWestComedyFestival.com 

 

 

 

Jeff Foxworthy 
Third Annual Wild West Comedy Festival 
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Lorrie Morgan dominated the 90s with top-charting hits like 

"What Part Of No," "Except For Monday," "Five Minutes," and 

"Watch Me," and celebrates a career spanning four decades with 

over 8 million albums sold. A multiple Female Vocalist Of The 

Year Award-Winner, she is the first female country star in history 

to have ever garnered three consecutive albums certified Plati-

num. In 2016, the country music songstress is back with her first 

solo album in five years. Morgan will release Letting Go… Slow 

on February 12, 2016 on Shanachie Entertainment. The album 

follows her collaboration album, Dos Divas, released with Pam 

Tillis in 2013. 

 

Letting Go… Slow features 12 tracks, some upbeat and sassy like 

her top hits “What Part Of No,” and “Five Minutes,” others pen-

sive and heart-rending. Produced by Richard Landis, (whose 

credits include some of Morgan‟s top hits, Vince Gill, The Nitty 

Gritty Dirt Band), the album seemingly takes on some of Morgan‟s most challenging life experiences through song 

in soulful ballads like “What I‟d Say,” “Slow,” and a powerful cover of Larry Gatlin and The Gatlin Brothers‟ “I‟ve 

Done Enough Dying Today.” She‟s witty and radiant on “Jesus and Hairspray,” embraces the classic country sound 

on “Strange,” and expands her musical depth on a cover of Bob Dylan‟s classic, “Lay Lady Lay.” 

 

The keen production on each track highlights her signature vocals, which have long been praised by critics. “There‟s 

a dark grain to her voice, a fine, sandpaper edge that imbues her strong, clear pipes with subtle grit. She‟s one of the 

most distinctive singers of contemporary country, a subtle interpreter who is at her best when explicating sorrows 

large and small,” wrote CMT. American Music Channel added, “Veterans of the singing business shouldn‟t look nor 

sound as good as Lorrie Morgan, but then again, she was never exactly your typical Nashville singer.” 

 

The daughter of late country star George Morgan, Morgan made her Opry debut at the age of 13 and was one of the 

youngest to ever be inducted as a lifetime member, at age 24. She celebrated multiple top-charting hits including “I 

Didn‟t Know My Own Strength,” “I Guess You Had To Be There,” “Something In Red,” among many others. She 

is a four-time Female Vocalist Of The Year Award-Winner, and in 1994, she garnered CMA‟s Album Of The Year 

Award for Common Thread. In 1990, Morgan and her late husband, Keith Whitley, took home the CMA Award for 

Vocal Event Of The Year for “Til A Tear Becomes A Rose.” She‟s celebrated multiple RIAA-Certified Gold and 

Platinum records throughout her storied career. 

 
www.Lorrie.com 

Lorrie Morgan 
To Release First Solo Album In Five Years 
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In his illustrious career, Country legend John Anderson has 

been honored with ACM and CMA awards, topped the charts 

multiple times and created a legacy that continues to grow. In the 

heels of the 40th Anniversary since releasing his debut single, 

Anderson shows no signs of slowing down with his latest album, 

Goldmine. The hit project was recently named one of Rolling 

Stone‟s “40 Best Country Albums of 2015.” The latest radio sin-

gle from Goldmine, “Don‟t Forget to Thank the Lord,” continues 

its climb up the charts. 

 

About John Anderson: 

Raised in Apopka, Fla., Anderson was exposed to both rock and 

traditional country growing up and, as incendiary rock outfits like 

Tom Petty and the Heartbreakers and Lynyrd Skynyrd honed 

their chops around him, learned to love (and play) both types of music. But Anderson resisted the call of rock 'n roll, 

electing rather to pursue his country music dreams. It was the traditional country ballads that lured him in and 

changes music history, songs like Porter Waggoner's "Green, Green Grass of Home." 

 

Anderson moved to Nashville in 1972, working construction by day (including as a roofer at the Grand Ole Opry 

House) and playing the honky-tonks at night. He signed to Warner Bros. in 1977, and notching his first major hit in 

1980 with Billy Jo Shaver's "I'm Just an Old Chunk of Coal (But I'm Gonna Be a Diamond Someday)." Other hits, 

including the classic "Wild and Blue" in 1982, solidified his status as a powerful new voice in country music. 

"Swingin'," written by Anderson and Lionel Delmore, blew the roof off a year later, exploding to No.1 on the Bill-

board Country chart, propelling Anderson to the CMA Horizon Award, and becoming one of the most enduring hits 

in the country canon. 

 

Anderson plowed through the ebbs and flows of country music (and the country music business) throughout the 

'80s, and in the early 1990s engineered one of the greatest "comeback" runs (he never really left) in the history of the 

genre. Seminole Wind, released on BNA, produced hit singles in "Straight Tequila Night," "When It Comes To 

You," "Money in the Bank," and the stirring title cut. The latter would have never been released had Anderson not 

stuck to his guns, a familiar refrain throughout his career as the artist has wound his way through virtually all of 

Nashville's major labels. 

 

Despite his music biz travails, Anderson, who has made his home in Smithville, TN, for more than 30 years, is far 

from a bitter man. Rather, he feels more than blessed, and subscribes to the mentality expressed in Goldmine‟s com-

pelling “Don‟t forget to Thank the Lord.” 

 

www.JohnAnderson.com 

Country Music Legend John Anderson 
Closes Out 2015 In Rolling Stone’s “40 Best Country Albums of 2015” 
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Music superstar Tim McGraw has been announced as a featured guest 

speaker at the 2016 Country Radio Seminar in Nashville, Tenn. His 

program, Transcending / Evolving with Tim McGraw, will provide at-

tendees with knowledge on how to rethink what you do, how you do it, 

and how to prioritize what‟s important with your „eye‟ on the prize of a 

long career. 
 

McGraw has had hit records for 21 years, which is a major accomplish-

ment considering all of the changes within the industry in the last two 

decades. McGraw will share his insights and experiences on how he has 

evolved his career and stayed a relevant member of the Country music 

industry. 
 

CRS Executive Director, Bill Mayne comments, "CRS strives to high-

light the realities and potential of our careers, industry, and personal 

lives. Tim McGraw's incredible career, talent, and life experience is one 

we can all learn large lessons from. He truly displays the significant impact one person can have, so much as an en-

tertainer, singer, artist, actor, husband, father, humanitarian, great friend, and all of this at the highest level. This op-

portunity to hear Tim speak provides CRS attendees a true experience that is non-traditional and a rare CRS learning 

opportunity for us all!" 
 

Country Radio Seminar will be held Monday, Feb. 8, 2016 through Wednesday, Feb. 10, 2016 at the luxurious 

Omni Nashville, TN. 

 

www.TimMcGraw.com · www.CountryRadioSeminar.com 

Music Superstar Tim McGraw 
Announced as a Featured Speaker at CRS 2016 
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